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BEGINS TOMORROW
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Emotional Act, "French Apache President A. M. Scales, Greens-bor- o,

.Will Preside OverIf ri ',..!Dance of Death", Will be
Only Artistic Endeavor. the Conference.

v--

The Cheerio-O-Sho- w to 'be
given in Memorial Hall on Mon
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LEADING SPEECH1
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day November 22, at 8:30 will
be the last one of the year. This
show has the most elaborate pro-

gram of entertainment present

Discussions Will Deal Chiefly
With Local Organizations..1-- 7 1
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. :
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CERNEY ASHMOREBELDING COLLINS

"ed to the ; campus so far this
'year. Besides having one hour
"and a half, of entertainment
there will be a short pep meeting
for the football' squad on the
eve of their departure to Char-

lottesville for the biggest scrap
of the season. . Students attend-
ing the show pay any admission
price they wish.;

The program of entertain-
ment will' include an acrobatic
act, comedy; act by two .boys,
short concert by the band, eight
man buck dancing team, origi-

nal readings by a quartette,
comedy act by "Kike Kyser and
His Orchestra", and the feature
of " the program ; and the only
artistic endeavor of the evening
will be an emotional dance by
boy and girl known as 'The
French Apache Dance of Death."

Hop Dues Must Be
Paid November 22

'Ethical Journalism"-to- '

be Read by Author

Thanksgiving Game Decides
Season's Success or Failure
of Newest Notre Dame System

The General Alumni Associa--

tion . begins its annual confer-
ence here with a dinner at the
Carolina Inn tomorrow night.
General conferences will be held

'

Friday ' and Saturday during
which the business of the Asso-

ciation will be taken up. Sat- - .

urday afternoon the delegates
will be guests of the Athletic
Association at the Carolina-Vir- - --

ginia freshman game.
,

' The mafn business of this con-

ference will deal with the local
organization of alumni, whereas
former meetings have been con-

cerned with class organization.
The principal speaker of the

occasion will be Dr. Josiah H.
Penniman, President and Pro-
vost of the University of Penn-
sylvania. Dr. Penniman is vi-

tally interested in alumni work,
directing, '

: the University of
Pennsylvania's drive for rais-
ing $46,650,000. His addresses
expected to be of great interest
to all the Carolina alumni.

President A. M. Scales,
Greensboro, will preside over
both sessipns of the conference
and will also lead discussions of

Reporter : Uncovers ' Intriguing
Life Details of Present--

Coaching Staff.

"-
-. The Journalism Club will
hold its second meeting of
the year tomorrow night in
number 13 Alumni building.
"Ethical Journalism," by
Byron White, will be pres-
ented by the author after
which there will be a short
business meeting. ,

The executive committee
of the German Club has set
Monday, November 22, as
the final date fos the pay-
ment of dues for the
Thanksgiving dances- - All
members who expect to at-

tend 'thedances must pay
at least half of their dues
by that " time. They are
payable to Frazier Glenn,
Box 581. ; ;

By Glenn Holder.
Next Thursday every football

coach, and assistant coach
"Buck" Cerney, caustically in-

vective, producers of fighting
football men, Catholicrlrish, have
Keen 'constant companions for
more than ten years.- - Born in
the huge kingdom of the Swifts
and Armours, Chicago," they at-

tended St. Ignatus High School
together. Collins was All-Co- ok

County, end and basketball cap

This dance will be folowed by a
burlesque on the same dance by istically-incline- d eye in the South

Atlantic sectipn will be focused
upon the little town of Charlot

two others of the cast.
' At .the conclusion of the enter

tainment part of the program, tesville, Virginia. There a footTHIRD GRAIL HOPall the coaches, the entire foot ball' system new . to, this region
--SATURDAY NIGHT- ball squad; and several tain .Cerney All-Coun- ty halfwill undergo the "

acid test; and
a brief two hours will make orWill Be the Last for Fall Quarter

members will be called to the
stage. The faculty by members unmake two coaches as the Vir M6PHERSON MAKES

A WORLD'S RECORD.The Order of the Grail has anwill include Dr. Chase, Dr. M,

C. S. Noble, Dr. Mcintosh, Mr,
ginia Cavaliers and the North
Carolina Tar Heels battle in IN YARDS GAINEDnounced its third and last dance

of the fall, quarter. 'for SaturFrank Graham, and Mr..S. T.
Woollen. Each , coach, and his 181 Yards in Seven Minutes Sets Upday night this week, November

New Mark. ,

back, was captain t)f the foot-
ball team. It was while they
were on the football team that
it won the Catholic Champion-
ship of Chicago.

Holy Cross parochial school
was the institution selected by
them upon their graduation
from high school. They were
big factors in the' winning of
the Western Academic Cham-
pionship for Holy Cross in 1920.

20, to follow the Carolina-Vi- rfaculty member "will make a one
minute talk. Then the group of
faculty members will lead the

ginia freshman football game Gus McPherson, star half
baclfon the football team of theSince this is the last dance

before Christmas it is expected University of North Carolina,

their annual classic of the gridr
iron..,. ' '

- Coaches Charles C. Collins
and William J. Cerney, Carolina
mentors

. Notre Dame : Demons,
consorts of the quartette of
galloping equines, will marshal
all the tricks of their open style
of play for the game that is to
determine the fate of their sys4
tem and themselves in the south
They have become public charac-
ters, and,, as such, the events of

has established what is believedto end up the fall quota of Grai
functions. with the great sue

several important topics. ,

Other speakers and leaders on
the program are President
Chase, Secretary Dan. L. Grant,
and Field Secretary Tyre C.
Taylor.

This Alumni Conference is
expected to be the biggest and
most important held in several
years. The business affairs to
be taken up are said to be of
prime importance, and a large
attendance of alumni will likely
be present. '

' Program
. The program of the confer-

ence is as follows:
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19

6:00 p. m. Dinner, Carolina Inn

to be a world record in football
for number of yards gained incess cnaracterjstic ol this or In 1921 Notre Dame received

ganization's entertainments and the two men within her gates actual playing time. In the first
attract a large crowd of revelers They added to their now-glo- ri three games in which he played

this season McPherson advancedto Bynum Gymnasium Saturday ous athletic renown as members
night. The football contest in of the Freshman team. It was the ball a total of 181 yards in
the afternoon will attract crowds six plays in a playing time ofin this year that L. C. Belding.
of visitors to, the Hill and con-- .

their histories is of interest to
'all university men and to thou-

sands throughout the . state.
present U. N. C.' ; Freshman
Coach, starred at end and whensequently' to the dance. Many

student body in several yells.
Mr. Frank Graham will then
make the principal talk of the
evening, after which the cheer-
ing squad will lead in a few

. yells and songs to close what is
by some hoped to be the biggest
pep meeting ever atempted at

'....Carolina.''".'". ..,. .
'

" The Cheerios are making elab-

orate plans for the Virginia
game and their presence there
in a body is expected to add
much color to the game, as well
as put fighting spirit in the team.
Tickets for their show Monday
night can be secured from any
member of the Cheerios, and
they are also on sale at Smoke
Shop, Book Exchange, and Pat-

terson's Drug Co. The price of
admission will be optional.

girls, however, will come pri the University of Iowa triumphCollins and Cerney
Fiery: "Chuck'6, Collins, head Ballroom.marily for the dance, practically ' (Continued on page three) 7:30 p.m. Statement by Presidentevery member of the Grail, is Scales, "Alumni Work in Modern

said to have invited a girl to the American Life."PHI OPPOSED TO LEGALIZED BAWDY

seven minutes; and he scored a
touchdown in each game.

His remarkable record was
made in the three games in the
following manner;

He was sent into the Duke
game here just before the half
ended and ran twice for a total
gain of 35 yards. Going back
late in the final quarter he ran
once and crossed the Duke goal
line after a 6 yard dash and

final dance of the fall season 8:00 p. m. Welcome from Univer
sity by President H. W. Chase.Kike Kyser and His Orchestra

CANCELLATION 0E 8:15 p. m. Announcements.
8:30 p. m. R. D. W. Connor pre

HOUSES BILL

DIES IN DI sents President Josiah H. Penniman.

has been engaged again for this
occasion and this will be by no
means a small consideration in
the expected success of the

DEBTS OF ALLIES 8:45 p. m. Address by President
Penniman.

9:45 p. m. -Any necessary and predance. 'V Mary D. Wright Debate Prelim Vote ofTuesday liminary business.Night By
28 to 9.

dive. That score proved the
winning margin for Carolina.
His playing time was less than

inaries Will Be Held No-

vember 22nd and 19th.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20

9:00 a. m. Call to order, Carolina
' (Continued on page four)

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION TRAINS (Continued on page four)' The opponents of the bill to
In a meeting marked by un permit the legalizing and licenTEACHERS BY PRACTICE METHOD

sing of bawdy houses in the SEVEN CROSS-COUNTR- Y MEN ENTERusual interest the Phi Assem-
bly, Tuesday night, went on recPractice Training School Made Possible By $75,000 Grant from

SOUTHERN CONFERENCE TRACK MEET' the General Education Board of New York. ; ord as opposing the cancellation
of the Inter-Allie- d war debts.

state of North Carolina won an
overwhelming victory on the
floor of the Di Senate Tuesday
night by a vote of 28 to 9.teaching. The discussion was begun Daniels, Elliott, Pritchett, Brown, Tilley, Cox, and GoodwinAt present the courses in the with the majority of the speak The bill which was entitled, To Represent Carolina at Athens. .School of Education come un ers favoring the resolution. Mr, Resolved : that the Di Senate go

Seven men, who have slavedder three broad heads, " those
that are strictly cultural, those

Harrell spoke of the cancella-
tion as not a mere gift of char and trained hard for seven long

on record as favoring an act
permitting the licensing-- - of
bawdy houses in the state of
North Carolina, proved so pro

that teach the underlying prin ity but rather an obvious nec- - weeks, leave tonight for Athens,
Georgia as members of Carocessity-- among European pow
lina's cross country team. They
will arrive at the home of the

ductive of thought and argu-
mentation on the floor of the
senate that it was discussed at University of Georgia, Friday

(By Walter Spearman)
The School of Education of the

University of North Carolina
has been, until lately, merely a
branch of the College of Liberal
Arts which taught students the
theory of teaching along with a
regular A. . B. .education. Dur-
ing the past year, however, it
has been able to begin practical
demonstration in teaching and
has thus improved its: efficiency
and practicality to a great ex-

tent. ''', '.,

This change was made possi-
ble by a grant .of $75,000 from

4the General Education Board of
New York, which allowed the
establishment of a Practice
Training School as a factor in

ers, lie stated tnat we have lost
sight, of Europe's position and
stubbornly demanded a payment
that can only cause hostility;
During the war, which we en-

tered tardily, unprecedented

morning, and will have one. daytwo consecutive meetings before
of rest in which to fully recupefinal decision was taken. Tues

teams to attend the cross-count- ry

meet. Georgia Tech also
has a group of men noted for
their ability to scamper hastily
over a distance of five miles. V.
P. I., the defending cross-count- ry

champions of the past two
years, is sending down' an ag-

gregation that is eager to win
their third straight victory.

The seven men who have been
picked to accompany Coach
Dale Hanson to Athens tonight
are as follows: Capt. Arthur
Daniels, Galen Elliot, Hoyt Prit- -'

chett, Henry Brown, .Reginald
Tilley, Howard Cox, and Benja-ma- n

Goodwin.

day night found no let-u- p in the rate their strength for the an-

nual Southern Conference cross

ciples and theories pf education,
and the practical courses that
provide actual teaching in prac-

tice schools.

Cultural Studies' ;

: The cultural courses " include
the courses that might be taken
in the College of Liberal Arts
toward an A. B. degree. 'Of the
thirty-si- x courses required for
graduation from the School of
Education, twenty-seve- n are
straight academic courses in
English, history,5; mathematics,

(Continued on page four) '

flow of oratory on the subjectprofits flowed jnto the United
States. The end of. the strug country meet Saturdaywhich was poured forth the pre-ceedi- ng

meeting. The bill was ofgle found Europe in a state of
As in the Southern Conferenceutter economic depression, with

track meet won here last year by1her untimely loss of man pow
so much interest that the senate
overran the usual length of the
meeting. the Tar Heels, Virginia, is againer, while our , own country is

barricade that looms up asnone the worse for the experi-- The brunt of the opposition
' (Continued en page four) one of the most outstandingthe preparation of students fori (Continued on page four)


